Gift Card Ministry 2020 Holiday Instructions
for COVID-Safe Home Delivery *
Gift cards can now be sent directly to your home! Over 250 merchants’ cards (out of 750+
merchants) are currently eligible for the Ship-to-Home option. This is in addition to the existing
option to print gift cards at home.
If you are already enrolled as a Glen Mar supporter to order gift cards from ShopWithScrip,
please download the mobile app

If you are not yet enrolled, please register as a Glen Mar supporter at www.ShopWithScrip.com.
Glen Mar’s enrollment code is AF17656D14184. You may pay for cards using either of two methods.
The first is to have a direct debit from your checking account, which incurs a 15¢ fee for the entire order.
The second method is to use a credit card, which will incur a 2.6% fee of the value of the entire order.

Next, download the mobile app
Use the same login and password from the ShopWithScrip website to connect your account to
the app. The app will let you know which cards are eligible for the Ship-to-Home option. This app
was activated in early November 2020 and more cards are regularly being added to the Ship-to-Home
option. A Shipping and Handling fee ranging from approx. $1.50 for USPS first class mail to $17 for
UPS overnight delivery will be added to your Ship-to-Home order.
Please remember that you can also print many gift cards instantly by using the “ScripNow”
option. These cards can be printed within minutes of placing your order. eGift cards are usually
available in $10 or $20 increments up to $100 or $500. Look for the eGift card option when selecting
merchants on the website.
How the money is used: You may designate a Family Account or a specific ministry to
receive 50% of the proceeds from your purchases. The Mission Ministry Support Fund receives the
other 50%. Please let Bob Henry (Bob.Henry@glenmarumc.org) know your ministry or family
account preference. The proceeds from your purchases are tax deductible and will appear on your
Glen Mar end-of-year statement.
* These procedures do not apply for Wish-Upon-A-Star gift cards orders. To order Wish
Upon A Star cards, click on the link below and follow the instructions:
https://glenmarumc.org/mission/local-outreach/wish-upon-a-star/
Thank you for your continued support of the Glen Mar Gift Card Ministry. Through November
2020 over $4.8 million of gift cards have been purchased, generating over $210,000 of extra “free”
money in support of mission trips, mission trip scholarships and thirty other Glen Mar ministries.

